tion in agriculture in the study of the relationships between red and near-infrared (NIR) reflectance and crop to study within-field variability and growth conditions. Other successful attempts to relate time series NDVI images calculated from digital color infrared data with R emote sensing reflectance imagery provides spaspatial yield (Yang and Everitt, 2002) demonstrated that tial and temporal information on cotton plant growth the best relationships occurred at the peak development and development (Plant et al., 2000). Traditionally, aerial photography and digital broadband multispectral sen- (Lillesaeter, 1982; processed by two functional units, Photosystem I and II, which Baret and Guyot, 1991) . Moreover, NDVI is affected by Ferná ndez-Escobar et al., 1999; Jolley and concentrations, such as chlorophyll (Vogelmann et al., Brown, 1999; Chen and Barak, 1982; Wallace, 1991; Tagliavini 1993; Carter, 1994; Gitelson and Merzlyak, 1996; Zarcoand Rombolà , 2001). Besides, the estimation of leaf N content Tejada et al., 2001; Haboudane et al., 2002), carotenoids at the canopy level from estimates of total chlorophyll concen- (Fuentes et al., 2001; Gamon 2002, 2003), water tration may be obtained because the majority of leaf N is (Gao, 1996; Peñ uelas et al., 1997) , cellulose, lignin, and contained in chlorophyll (Daughtry et al., 2000; Yoder and dry matter (Jacquemoud et al., 1996). These relation- tionships that could be extended with greater confidence Monitoring canopy N from hyperspectral techniques has imthan broadband indicators. In addition, hyperspectral portant implications for fertilization of agricultural crops and data enable calculation of narrow-band indices using N deposition, which affects C storage and generates vegetation combined spectral bands that minimize undesired backinjury after prolonged N additions (Schulze et al., 1989) and increases N losses by gaseous and solute pathways in the C-N ground effects when estimating green LAI (Huete, 1988; system. A management goal for agriculture is to supply ade- Rondeaux et al., 1996) . These hyperspectral vegetation (Table 1) , visible ratios such as the Simple Ratio Pigment Index (SRPI), the Normalized Phaeophytinization Index (NPQI), the Photochemical Reflectance Index (PRI), Normalized Pigment Chlorophyll Index (NPCI), Carter indices, the Greenness Index (G), Lichtenthaler indices in the visible/NIR, and the Structure Intensive Pigment Index (SIPI). Ratio indices of red edge reflectance calculated in the 690-to 750-nm region are Vogelmann indices, Gitelson & Merzylak, Carter, Curvature Index, and calcula- p and o , respectively, and the shape parameter () using inverted Gaussian curve fitting of the red edge (Miller et al., Vegetation Index (SAVI) (Huete, 1988) and OSAVI (Rondeaux et al., 1996) were proposed as soil-line vegetation indices 1990), as well as other spectral indices calculated from derivative analysis such as the double-peak indices DPR1, DPR2, that could be combined with MCARI to reduce contributions from background reflectance (Daughtry et al., 2000). As an DP21, and DP22 (Zarco-Tejada et al., 2001).
stage in sorghum. In addition, the temporal stability of for precision agriculture purposes, e.g., yield variability and field segmentation methods. within-field cotton variation was studied with LandsatThis study presents results obtained when comparing TM imagery for 11 yr, demonstrating a strong degree of spatial cotton yield data, collected with a yield monitor, stability that enabled the use of temporal remote sensing with narrow-band indices related to pigment concentraimagery to derive regions of yield similarity (Boydell tion, canopy water content, LAI, and canopy structure. and McBratney, 2002) . Several other studies showed
The temporal dependence of such narrow-band indices high correlations between broadband NDVI and yield with yield as function of biochemical and biophysical for different crops (Yuzhu, 1990; Benedetti and Rossini, information were studied for an entire growing season 1993) through seasonal integration of NDVI (Denison with airborne hyperspectral imagery collected bimonthly et al., Wiegand et al., 1991) as well as by calculation at 1-m spatial resolution. Field segmentation techniques of the fraction of absorbed photosynthetically active to obtain homogeneous yield classes from hyperspecradiation (FPAR) from optical remote sensing measuretral indices were assessed using unsupervised clusterments (Clevers, 1997) .
ing methods. Despite these successes for yield and crop status evaluation using the NDVI calculated from multispectral sensors, it is well documented that NDVI data saturate MATERIALS AND METHODS at high LAI values substantially below the LAI characHyperspectral Remote Sensing Indices for Crop Status teristic of high-productivity crops. The NDVI becomes A potential indicator of the status of vegetation stress is saturated at LAI of 3 to 4 for most ecosystems (Sellers chlorophyll a and b (C aϩb ) content because of its direct role et al., 1986) while crop LAI often exceeds this value at in the photosynthetic processes of light harvesting and initiapeak development stages. The NDVI is especially aftion of electron transport and its responsiveness to a range of fected by dense and multilayered canopies, showing a crop stresses. In the chloroplast, light energy is harvested and nonlinear relationship with green LAI (Lillesaeter, 1982;  processed by two functional units, Photosystem I and II, which Baret and Guyot, 1991) . Moreover, NDVI is affected by produce oxygen and energy through a series of reductionother factors such as soil background, canopy shadows, oxidation reactions to transport electrons. Stressed vegetation illumination, atmospheric conditions, and variation in leaf undergoes various physiological perturbations in the lightdependent reactions of photosynthesis, including disruption chlorophyll concentration, requiring uncoupling methods of electron transfer and structural damage to photosynthetic through simulation strategies to assess their impact on pigments. Differences between healthy and stressed vegetapredicting green LAI (Haboudane et al., 2002 (Haboudane et al., , 2004 . tion in remotely sensed reflectance that are due to changes New methods that use hyperspectral remote sensing in C aϩb levels have been detected at the green peak (≈550 nm) enable the calculation of several other narrow-band vegand over the red edge spectral region (690 to 750 nm) (Rock etation indices related to biophysical and biochemical Vogelmann et al., 1993; Carter, 1994) , thereby crop variables, suggested as potentially useful for precienabling the feasibility of remote detection of crop stress. sion agriculture (Deguise et al., 1999; Willis et al., 1999) .
Chlorophyll a and b and other leaf biochemical constituents Several new vegetation indices have been proposed that such as dry matter and water content may be used as indicators of plant stress and nutritional deficiencies caused by N and relate crop physiological status to hyperspectral data other elements such as P, K, Fe, Ca, Mn, Zn, and Mg (Marsch- through their relationships to biochemical constituent ner et al., 1986; Ferná ndez-Escobar et al., 1999; Jolley and concentrations, such as chlorophyll (Vogelmann et al., Brown, 1999; Chen and Barak, 1982; Wallace, 1991; Tagliavini 1993; Carter, 1994; Gitelson and Merzlyak, 1996; Zarcoand Rombolà , 2001) . Besides, the estimation of leaf N content Tejada et al., 2001; Haboudane et al., 2002 ), carotenoids at the canopy level from estimates of total chlorophyll concen- (Fuentes et al., 2001; Gamon 2002, 2003) , water tration may be obtained because the majority of leaf N is (Gao, 1996; Peñ uelas et al., 1997) , cellulose, lignin, and contained in chlorophyll (Daughtry et al., 2000; Yoder and dry matter (Jacquemoud et al., 1996) . These relation- Pettigrew-Crosby, 1995) and ribulose-1-5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco) molecules (Evans, 1983; Evans ships are useful for obtaining information about the and Seemann, 1989; Nakano et al., 1997; Woodrow and Berry, physiological and stress conditions that could potentially 1988). Many studies have demonstrated a direct relationship affect crop yield. Indices based on these biochemical among the rate of photosynthesis, light absorbance, leaf N attributes may produce more accurate predictive relaconcentrations, and dry matter production (Alt et al., 2000) .
tionships that could be extended with greater confidence Monitoring canopy N from hyperspectral techniques has imthan broadband indicators. In addition, hyperspectral portant implications for fertilization of agricultural crops and data enable calculation of narrow-band indices using N deposition, which affects C storage and generates vegetation combined spectral bands that minimize undesired backinjury after prolonged N additions (Schulze et al., 1989) and increases N losses by gaseous and solute pathways in the C-N ground effects when estimating green LAI (Huete, 1988;  system. A management goal for agriculture is to supply ade- Rondeaux et al., 1996) . These hyperspectral vegetation quate N while minimizing N losses (Daughtry et al., 2000) in indices perform better than traditional broadband inthe C-N system, besides limiting other economic and environdices (such as NDVI), avoiding saturation at high LAI mental effects (Rejesus and Hornbaker, 1999) . (Haboudane et al., 2004) . Therefore, hyperspectral reAttempts to remotely quantify total leaf N are confounded mote sensing also enables the estimation of crop struc- , 2000) , excess N is poorly estimated by Traditional broadband remote sensing methods for vegetation monitoring rely on the calculation of normalized indices C aϩb concentration (Wood et al., 1993; Dwyer et al., 1995; Varvel et al., 1997) . However, Blackmer et al. (1994) demonsuch as NDVI, Simple Ratio Index, Modified Simple Ratio (MSR), and the Greenness Index as indicators of LAI, a critistrated that reflectance measured at 550 nm provided a good correlation between leaf N and chlorophyll determinations cal parameter for estimating evapotranspiration, photosynthesis, primary productivity, and C cycling (Running et al., 1999). over a range of N availabilities from deficient to abundant. Leaf area index for many crops and forests often exceeds the saturated NDVI estimates for LAI (Sellers et al., 1986) , making these predicted LAI greatly underestimate the fluxes of CO 2 and H 2 O and inaccurately estimate biomass accumulation.
On the other hand, several hyperspectral indices track and quantify chlorophyll concentration (Vogelmann et al., 1993; Gitelson and Merzlyak, 1997; Carter, 1994; Zarco-Tejada et al., 2001) , allowing remote detection of vegetation stress and mapping through the chlorophyll content variation (Zarco-Tejada et al., 1999) . These physiologically based vegetation indices are, among others (see Zarco-Tejada, 2000, and Zarco-Tejada et al., 2001 , for a full review) (Table 1) , visible ratios such as the Simple Ratio Pigment Index (SRPI), the Normalized Phaeophytinization Index (NPQI), the Photochemical Reflectance Index (PRI), Normalized Pigment Chlorophyll Index (NPCI), Carter indices, the Greenness Index (G), Lichtenthaler indices in the visible/NIR, and the Structure Intensive Pigment Index (SIPI). Ratio indices of red edge reflectance calculated in the 690-to 750-nm region are Vogelmann indices, Gitelson & Merzylak, Carter, Curvature Index, and calcula- p and o , respectively, and the shape parameter () using inverted Gaussian curve fitting of the red edge (Miller et al., Vegetation Index (SAVI) (Huete, 1988) and OSAVI (Rondeaux et al., 1996) were proposed as soil-line vegetation indices 1990), as well as other spectral indices calculated from derivative analysis such as the double-peak indices DPR1, DPR2, that could be combined with MCARI to reduce contributions from background reflectance (Daughtry et al., 2000) . As an DP21, and DP22 (Zarco-Tejada et al., 2001) .
In agricultural canopies, with large spectral contributions example, C aϩb was successfully estimated for corn canopies at different growth stages using the combined TCARI/OSAVI by the soil background and LAI variation in different growth stages, combined indices have been proposed to minimize index, proving its robustness to LAI and background influence variations (Haboudane et al., 2002) . background soil effects while maximizing sensitivity to C aϩb . The Chlorophyll Absorption in Reflectance Index (CARI) Besides estimating C aϩb concentration, several studies demonstrated the existing link between leaf-level reflectance over (Kim et al., 1994) was shown to reduce the variability of photosynthetically active radiation due to nonphotosynthetic mathe 400-to 2500-nm spectral region and the amount of water in the leaf through optical indices, regression analysis, and terials. The MCARI (Daughtry et al., 2000) was a modification of CARI to minimize the combined effects of the soil reflecradiative transfer modeling (Gausman et al., 1970; Allen et al., 1971; Hunt et al., 1987; Carter, 1991 Carter, , 1993 Danson et al., 1992 ; tance and the nonphotosynthetic materials. The Soil-Adjusted Aldakheel and Danson, 1997; Jacquemoud and Baret, 1990;  Hyperspectral Airborne Acquisitions Ceccato et al., 2001 ). The effects of water content on leaf reand Field Data Collection flectance were studied by Carter (1991), who showed that Cotton Study Site Selection sensitivity to water content was greatest in spectral bands centered at 1450, 1940, and 2500 nm where liquid water has
The cotton study site was located on the western side of the major absorption features. Indirect effects of water content northern San Joaquin Valley of California, USA. This highly on reflectance were also found at 400 nm and in the red edge fertile region is well known as a top producer of cotton, garlic at 700 nm (Filella and Peñ uelas, 1994) . Other studies demon-(Allium sativum L.), tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), strated that leaf-level optical indices and ratios centered at pistachio (Pistacia vera L.), alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), hay, the secondary water absorption bands at 940 and 1200 nm and grain. The site is a NASA/USDA Ag20/20 Demonstration obtained good correlation with leaf water thickness (Ustin Precision Agriculture research site, located near the city of et al., 1998; Gao and Goetz, 1995) . Peñ uelas et al. (1997) deLemoore in Kings County. This Ag20/20 cotton project involves veloped the Plant Water Index (PWI, R 970 /R 900 ), Gao (1996) collaborative research from University of (Fig. 1) . were also tested in this study. These indices, such as MTVI2
The soils in the study area formed in alluvial deposits from and MCARI2 among others ( from the Sierra Nevada mountain range to the east in aridic and a length of 1-to 5-s increments of DGPS collection, which is integrated with the speed of the harvester. The yield pixels and aquic soil moisture regimes. Hydrology strongly influences soil characteristics in the region. In many areas, including were approximately 4.5 m 2 . The yield and position data were displayed as raster maps using manufacturer-supplied mapthe study site, perched ground water over deep clay layers transports salts from the upper alluvial fans and concentrates ping software in the on-board computer and downloaded as ASCII text and database files. The instantaneous yield data them in the lower fans, basin, and basin rim, requiring precision water and drainage management. The soils in the studied are shown in Fig. 2 (see page 650), revealing the spatial variability in yield. field are clay loam surfaces of coarse-loamy, mixed (calcareous), thermic Typic Torriorthents and fine, montmorillonitic, In addition to yield data, the grower provided detailed information on farming practices, including fertilizer and irrigation thermic Typic Natragrids. They are very deep, well-drained and moderately well-drained soils though the permeability is schedules. Fertilizer recommendations and applications were based on soil and petiole testing for maximum yields and very slow or moderately slow (USDA-NRCS, 1978) . applied to the entire field. Irrigation was applied every 2 to 3 wk depending on the outcome of frequent leaf water retenCotton Yield and Management Data Collection tion pressure measurements, which were timed to reduce stress Yield data were collected at harvest using a cotton yield during the growing season. The last irrigation was applied on monitor (Model AG700, AGRIplan, Stow, MA, USA; www. dates 20 June, 5 July, 11 July, 25 July, 31 July, 8 Aug., 21 Aug., of spectral reflectance and index calculations. Low growth areas were a mixture of stunted vegetation and soil back-28 Aug., 4 Sept., 27 Sept., 11 Oct., and 17 Oct. Imagery was processed to at-sensor radiance, and atmospheric calibration ground, greatly diminishing the reflectance due to the aggregation of vegetation, soil, and shadow components at this open was performed using the empirical line method with white and black reference calibration panels located immediately canopy stage. Areas of advanced development at the closedcanopy stage did not exhibit soil background effects in the outside the field. Images were georeferenced and registered using four white panels placed at the corners of the field spectra and had higher reflectance in the NIR and lower reflectance in the visible region than open canopies due to the higher with submeter DGPS locations. Geometric distortions in the airborne imagery are normally due to variations in altitude chlorophyll and carotenoid absorptions. The spectra and indices from these locations, when sequenced by date, let us study the and attitude (roll, pitch, and yaw) at the time of data acquisition. More than 100 ground control points were collected from effects of crop development and growth stage throughout the growing season on the hyperspectral signatures. each image at field boundaries and ground features inside the fields, using a thin plate spline transformation for registration and obtaining a georeferencing error less than the pixel size
Analysis Methods
(1 m). Data sets registered to a common source of ground control points allowed comparison among hyperspectral imagCoregistered multidate hyperspectral images and the spatial yield data, collected at harvest and resampled to a common ery acquired on separate dates and the spatial yield image. A time series of hyperspectral imagery was produced that en-1-m pixel size, were compared. Image processing and statistical analysis were conducted using ENVI 3.6 software (Research abled a temporal study of the full spectra of each pixel and the calculation of vegetation indices at 1-m spatial resolution.
Systems, Inc., Boulder, CO, USA). A selection of 34 hyperspectral indices related to LAI, C aϩb The poor and healthy growth stands within the field were captured by the imagery (Fig. 3) content, and red edge parameters were calculated from the and 11 July. At later stages, less strong relationships behyperspectral reflectance images (Table 1) ( Table 2 ). The best indices for obtaining yield variability infor- Figure 5 shows the maximum correlation coefficient mation in cotton were assessed, producing a time dependence among the indices obtained for each image date (labeled for specific indices.
as MAX) as well as indices NDVI, RDVI, and MTVI1
To study the capability of the proposed indices for deriving within-field areas of homogeneous yield, an unsupervised (Fig. 5a) ; MCARI, TCARI, and OSAVI (Fig. 5b) ; p , o , K-means method was applied to the spatial yield data and and R s (Fig. 5c) ; and PWI, modified NDWI (mNDWI), all hyperspectral image indices. The K-means unsupervised and modified SRWI (mSRWI) (Fig. 5d) . Table 2 and classification method calculates initial class means that are Fig. 5a and Fig. 5b indicate that structural indices related evenly distributed in the data space, iteratively clustering the to LAI (NDVI, RDVI, and MTVI1) and OSAVI obtained pixels into the nearest class using a minimum distance techbetter results at earlier and middle growth stages (until nique (Tou and Gonzá lez, 1974) . A total of three classes were 30 August). At later stages, from the 4 Sept. date until harobtained using the K-means clustering method, deriving areas vest, structural indices such as NDVI poorly captured the of high, medium, and low yield. Confusion matrices were calyield variability, with low correlation coefficients reduced culated for all index images, combinations of indices, and due to canopy dry down and defoliant application (Taindividual reflectance bands using the yield data set as the ground truth. The confusion matrix, overall accuracy value, ble 2). At such an advanced growth stage, chlorophyll and the kappa () coefficient, which gives an overall accuracy indices such as MCARI and TCARI performed better assessment for the classification based on commission and because they do not appear to be as sensitive to the omission errors for all classes (Richards, 1994) , were calculated loss of turgor and leaf drop (Fig. 5b) . The differential 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
stages while chlorophyll-related indices are more suitable closer to harvest. Correlation coefficients (r) obtained between all hyThe ground-truth spatial yield image collected with perspectral indices and yield data for all images acquired the yield monitor and the images of hyperspectral indiover the entire season are shown in Table 2 . Results inces calculated for each date in the time series were used dicate that the relationships obtained between vegetation for field segmentation. Results of and overall accuracy indices and spatial yield data varied over time, obtaining the best relationships in early growth stages between 5 calculated between segmented field for each vegetation for field segmentation at later stages close to harvest, being superior to NDVI and structural indices at such advanced growth (on 27 Sept., results were ϭ 0.22 and 50.7% accuracy with MCARI vs. ϭ 0.01 and 39.4% accuracy with NDVI). The segmentation accuracy decreased with time for OSAVI and RDVI; nevertheless, they obtained better segmentation accuracies than the NDVI index (Fig. 6) . The three yield classes are shown for the ground-truth image (Fig. 7a) , from the 60 reflectance bands (Fig. 7b) , NDVI (Fig. 7c) , and OSAVI (Fig. 7d) at the time of maximum accuracy (5 July). The close visual agreement between groundmeasured yield monitor classes and OSAVI classes can be seen, yielding better results than when NDVI is used for segmentation. A large overestimation of classes and poor field segmentation were obtained with direct comparison of reflectance bands, demonstrating that hyperspectral indices built on specific bands related to crop condition were better suited in this experiment for segmenting the field into zones of homogeneous yields due to their lower sensitivity to undesirable effects through normalizing the image. The and overall accuracies shown in Table 3 demonstrate that the accuracies for the field segmentation of homogeneous yield classes are time dependent. The variation in class size and distribution by date for the OSAVI index segmentation is shown in Fig. 8 compared with homogeneous classes calculated from the spatial yield image. It suggests that a large variation of class size and distribution is a function of the time of acquisition, with better agreement between index-derived classes and within-field yield variability at earlier and middle growth stages.
CONCLUSIONS
This study indicates that new hyperspectral indices related to vegetation structure and canopy chlorophyll concentration provide complementary information about within-field yield variability to traditionally used indices, such as NDVI. Results show that the relationships between hyperspectral indices and spatial yield variability depend on the time of image acquisition, with the best MCARI1, MCARI2, OSAVI, MCARI and MSAVI, with water-based indices and red edge indices performing index and ground-truth yield classes are shown in poorly. It suggests that water content indices are unable Table 3 and Fig. 6 for a selected set of the best-perto capture canopy variability related to cotton yield forming indices. The RDVI and OSAVI indices prospatial distribution. Structural indices related to LAI duced the best results, with overall accuracy greater (NDVI, RDVI, MTVI1, OSAVI) obtained better rethan 60% and ϭ 0.4. Water indices did not perform sults at earlier and middle growth stages than at later well for segmenting the field, obtaining ϭ 0.1 with stages before harvesting. At advanced growth stages and the PWI, indicating that water indices are not good preharvest, chlorophyll-related indices such as MCARI indicators of yield variability. Better results were oband TCARI were better indicators of canopy heterogetained in all cases with optical indices than with the 60 neity associated with yield variability. The behavior of absolute reflectance bands used as input for the segmenindices as a function of growth stage indicate that structation method ( ϭ 0.4 with RDVI vs. ϭ 0.14 with tural indices related to canopy scattering and growth the 60 absolute reflectance bands). Chlorophyll indices such as MCARI again obtained the best performance are better indicators of field variability at earlier stages, AGRONOMY JOURNAL, VOL. 97, MAY-JUNE 2005 for assessment. The RDVI and OSAVI indices obtained the best results for field segmentation in homogeneous yield classes, with overall accuracy Ͼ 60% and ϭ 0.4 while water indices performed poorly ( ϭ 0.1). Better results were obtained with optical indices when used as inputs for the classification, demonstrating that indices are superior to absolute reflectance bands for field segmentation. Optical indices have the advantage of minimizing undesirable effects through normalizing the image although in some cases, the indices alone may prevent the use of information from other spectral regions not used in the calculation of the index. At advanced growth stages close to harvest, chlorophyll indices such as MCARI produced the best performance for field segmentation and better captured the yield variability, being superior to structural indices related to LAI. This research, using a temporal data set of hyperspectral imagery over the entire season, indicates that cotton crop develops. Although similar relationships beThe unsupervised K-means clustering technique used to test field segmentation methods with different hyperspectral indices and reflectance bands produced three classes of potentially low, medium, and high yield. Classes obtained from the different spectral indices were compared with yield classes using a confusion matrix that calculated the overall accuracy and kappa coefficient 
